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iieeotdl'ii-- . to all egperlence, therefore
what i below must ho In vastly
greater m iiiii' tiles.--Th- e Contemporary
Ha", lew.

Oiimms f Hay Keter.
"The hi anon la approaching." aald a

rromlnini ploalclati to 8tur writer,
"when a gn-u- t mn'iy people who
from what la known aa hay and
na but few who are to
comnlalnt know how to avoid, ihucIi
leas cure It, a few remarks about the
nature and treatment of the ailment
may not he uninteresting. Hay fever
Is a nervous affection iiBiialiy, moat
prevalent during the sprint and early
summer, from which the poorer rlaaaeg
and more especially living
populous towns rarely If ever Buffer.

it known only the cdurated.wtinae
nervous - atoms are highly developed,
and thoimi not In any sense danger
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in ui, vhi b in closely inalogoiis to
.milium, i.n i a nt obaerv-iilut- i shown'
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ndelit ol he exlsteiieo of hay flelds,

and Is a ith ii tiorvous derangement.
V b. erntlde. a trip to aea, or

M'Hltleiu - in it poputou town, wlll.haw-I'vc- r,
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drops of apirit or campnor to lae wmma
miuiitliv of water maVea a very Bifec- -

iiw inhalation. Hut the affection be
ing a nervoua one, tonics and Hoar-Ubla- g

diets are more es mtlal tbM
any of these palliative, whleh mece'y
afford temporary relief. " WashiBltau
Htar.

'ml tllull Iw tlitlm.
Ttarbcr I hear your mother hue

scarlet fever You must not eome to
school till she Is well, s yon might ffat
tbe dlrease and give It to the otbef
children. Tommy Hi. yon B4nt
worry, nacher. Hhc u my atef BBoeher

rod has never et given me anything.
--r'llKn4 IiMOtter.

BEAUTIFUL MISS LEE.

TliU DAUOHTKR Or A DIMTtN-OUIIHI- D

AMERICAN.

Tt "ila Mast On
Thai felts'. Tale nf Xtlseer km!

t Wi iMenleawe 4 minrrlml
lilt lrw,leent IWItkie,

HniK w.:a i lrl
v. Hhtn the dommn
of tliel'iill" I Htai
mora entbuiilnKtle.-nll- y

In aupiort of
the 'ate w.ir U.iw
v. Kl'eti l.e.
the eldest datihi"r
of Ocn. Kltahuah
l.ee, late I'nlttd
mates consul at
Havana. Thl

ouuf Rirl baa had an caperlance which
almost any American alii would envy.
Bhe has spent n winter In Cuba, and
knows all about the Island. From
liar father's position as consul-genera- l

the obtained a certain acquaintance
with both Spaniards and Cuban, and
she In decidedly In favor of the lat-

ter.
Mlra Lee Is a pretty girl, with dark

tyee and red gold hair, whleh are so
generally admired. Her hair la Ilka
her fatlitr'a whan ho was young, for
ior mother's hair Is black. be la

ilmtilo and unaffected In her manner
fBU extremely fond nf athletics.

her dlrtlngulahed Southern y,

Mlas Lee traces her relationship
ibrouih her mother's grandfather to
wne of the most prominent families

LLKN 1,1:1:

In MaBaehusct, ninona whom ttiiy
lie mentioned the Ho'tne i "he I In .p

ers and others.
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Iteldeiit4 of Artli AlarniMl tixir
I'lieiiMtneniifl In Tlnlr Terrll ry.
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flint was noticed :i do n fill.
that cltv. V teal ut an., w u

a lemperotnre of ne.iriv t'O ..i-ii.-- i

No difference noted In will., l.i the
Itnraedlale vlclnlt) t 'I be

line oi suoieri nnwi in..' ,.ju
the general dlrectluu uf ih- sien.i i

IChtrella mouiitalni. t.:. .n... b;ilnl
lying Immediately nou'h i I '

river. Thence It imp. tin in
on In the direction ..f th---

1 la mountains, p. ir v)
number of large anal .iiern
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It waa not gold, but "live: ih.n work-

man In a lie bulldluu inljolnilig III"

First National Hank, on ltenutt ave-

nue, Cripple Creek, were after Tueediy
afternoon. A pick In the hands of to

ftalwart fellow threw out a ntUer do)

Jar. auot her blow and a th.ien w ro fly

log In the nlr. Then tin i vhs n

scramble. One workman g.itluied tip
!SI, ttuuth.r r.10. smothi-- r $s. a"d t!..
rest of the hoys took whut thc could
And, In all Ai the time of the
fire In Cripple Crak the Flr-- t Na-

tional Hank hit a rack tout ilnlne, I no

silver dollars, and the big find by the
workman was the Idontdn' hih k. i.onu
ago the bank ihnrged up Hi. niauiev to
Its proflt nnd loss accuunt. lienver
Mews,

llallway Knlarprlse In Jiwn.
Tbe prugtess uf rllwa euteii -- lite In

Japan In laVT Is phenomenal. Uim--

lift, when tbe pioneer rallnny was
eonstructed between VaiKiiliami and
Tokyo, a dWtanre of elglU"en miles,
tbe system has grown an average
rate of 100 miles a yenr. Uutltig lavT
UO mllea were constructed, making
tbe total mileage at t nearly
t.MC mllea. The rallwn,' owtitd by
the atgte Include by far the greater
awl oi thla Increase In miu-agi- . Tbe

rallwaya In Japan are owned a i art by
ibe iSTerHmaiit and a part h the prl-ift- te

ooraoratlotta.

I'orelwii I'AttNiU la Up.
Tbe Japanes patent burtau has re

omUy deeWeri that ne foreign patent
wbleb baa bad prior registrstlon la M
other oonalry ens be registered In
JagH. TbH would seem to that
Uie preieclkHt suppoeed in i. . ujoyed

American and other foreign tnven-aj-

na4er esletlng treat la. .h . got
mist, nail that patntj jd ,'Ui

In Japan.

OIQQEST Or AMEPICAN PUAQ

Xurr .tenes OIM I XUklng It to Baf
the MerlgNge oh Her Itomti
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upon li r on ii home. More than one
well-kno- ii perron In the eaat ha al
i 'inly iken nn Intercut In her labor,
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(he iiluia niui atilpes la to lie 100 feet In j Ixirkport, Jf. Y after the death of
length and proportionate width. The their mother and the happy reunion of
nine Hld will be forty feet qimr. , three of themall tlini are now

of Ihe forty-flv- e star will be two ng-ca- me tollahl with the vUlt nirhl- -

fret five Inches In diameter, and alto
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single display nf the national colors
which has erer been attempted. Th
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Vth"" under u considered fn.dlah
It will valuable recon' , foT ft larger poveMlon than ho needs.

country, ."J1.- !- "..r' .,t! paid
each alar will be embroidered thr ' w"" " ""T "r' lMa

whleh It represent '". " . elae he requires, lie use
date It. admission 7"" . enttlvatlng garden

oi ns-- r. t nromer. 'union. ...r. arrnnae I in I urltt.. W,,,le
order the entrance of ntatet

Into the national fraternity. TM'
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band, of the beat of hunting n alngle men. nlthough etngle worn

and rest number of stitches will wt, ronnrrtPil with engine company m wo(l, u,nts a--
all with the strongest silk. l!?'ey- - ,m, '., In most new communing. The women
The of labor will thua

' N. V The two who dieu M.rillwl knitting, sewing
lie undertaken the projector it this "Ince the separation were: nanlal noo. WMnng othrr womanly occupa- -

glgantlc atar-apangl- Iwnner will . lately baker Ilochester. Jam lm, WDfln W(iman , married
hut the vnnng lady not "ni. who was eanor nun nn. miony makes upon

only ambitious but energetic In- - faffalo his home. The la beat , ,,alB Hu n,,,
duatrloua In high deitree. When fin- - i nomas iwoian, wnoee euoru. mt,nily requires luiiuaiing iter
Ifihed this mot.oter ling be nnatng nts nroiner never hotte attending lur children
Ited and sold ainee nrst up aearen. Mp nrr 21. women 1

purpose of presenting It He gives thn following narrative: Titer,, relialmi rlce, but thn
home at be tweil roara ngo miner, noisa. roinmutilty the Ten uonim.iiui
Ri.iiid national oeeaalona.
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